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A WEB-BASED INTERFACE FOR COMPLEX DESIGN
USING A VIRTUAL ENGINEERING SOFTWARE
FRAMEWORK
Ken Kopecky1,2, Dave Muth1,2, Doug McCorkle1,2, Eliot Winer1,2, and Mark Bryden1,2
1Department of Mechanical Engineering
Iowa State University, Ames, IA, 50011, USA
2Virtual Reality Applications Center
Iowa State University, Ames, IA, 50011, USA
VE-Suite is a powerful software framework that allows many complex engineering tasks
to be designed, analyzed, and optimized within a comprehensive virtual environment. VE-
Suite is designed to enable the collaboration of engineers across distance and platforms,
ranging from immersive Virtual Reality systems to common desktop computers.  The
purpose of this paper is to describe the development of a web-based interface for VE-Suite.
Specific areas covered include the program’s facilities for data storage and retrieval,
collaboration methods, and integration with the entire VE-Suite framework. The interface
development is presented along with a test case shown within the software framework.
 I. Introduction
he tremendous increase in computational power and visualization technologies allows many complex
engineering systems to be simulated. This includes high-fidelity analyses such as computational fluid dynamics
(CFD) and finite element methods (FEM) as well as core optimization strategies. In the current arena of computer-
aided engineering, a significant challenge is the integration of these types of simulations to solve system of systems
problems. A framework for designing complex systems virtually (i.e. in computational space) would fill this need.
VE-Suite1 is a software framework that places the power of new and existing computer simulation tools into a
single environment for the modeling, design, and optimization of complex engineered systems. This new, open
source framework provides many powerful tools in a virtual environment such as:
• Distributed computing capabilities
• Platform independence
• Extensibility for component models
• Modern user interface
• Support for a hierarchy of component models (from detailed to simple)
• Comprehensive graphics capabilities including support for immersive facilities
• Component architecture software design
The VE-Suite framework provides capabilities to fundamentally alter the traditional simulation process. Instead
of engineers working with a number of disparate computational models, it is now possible to have a tightly
integrated modeling environment where models interact in a seamless manner. A sophisticated user interface
provides easy user interaction, and comprehensive two-dimensional and three-dimensional graphics capabilities
exist for viewing system configurations and simulation results.
VE-Suite’s extensible software design allows users to easily incorporate component models and corresponding
two-dimensional and three-dimensional graphical representations to create new, plug-and-play framework
components. By design, the framework components can be distributed across computational resources (different
computers connected to the Internet or a local area network) to make the most efficient use of resources.
T
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In this paper we provide a description of a new, web-based interface to VE-Suite. This interface allows a
designer/engineer in any geographic location to take part in a complex system’s design. This interface allows users
to perform collaborative virtual engineering in real-time with relative ease. The VE-Suite web-based interface
allows designers and companies to avoid the purchase of expensive hardware and software for collaborative
engineering processes. It makes the inclusion of additional designers to the system fast and easy without the hassle
of software installs and maintenance. VE-Suite’s web-based interface provides a collaborative engineering design
system to any authorized user with a computer, Internet connection, and web browser.
A. Introduction to the Biomass Cookstove Design Problem
To explore the capabilities of the VE-Suite web-based interface, a specific design problem will be used. This
problem is improvement of the spatial temperature distribution on biomass cookstoves being designed for use in
developing nations. As shown in Figure 1 this stove has three major components: 1) a small combustion chamber, 2)
the baffled heat transfer chamber under the cooking surface, and 3) the chimney.
Figure 1. Basic Structure of Biomass Cookstove
The specific size and shape of the cooking surface/heat transfer chamber varies depending on local needs and
customs. There are several factors that need to be considered in addition to uniformity of the temperature of the
stove surface during the design process. These include fuel consumption, manufacturability, cost, and ease of
cleaning.
In developing nations household energy has significant health and economic impacts. In many cases indoor open
fires are used for cooking and heating. These ad hoc cook fires are fuel inefficient, unsafe, and create significant
health problems. For example, many experts believe that 10 million women and children in Africa will die as a
result of exposure to smoke from household cooking. The obvious solution to this problem is the development of
inexpensive, locally manufacturable cookstoves that remove smoke from the house. A key issue in cookstove design
is the reduction of CO concentrations. Some homes where open flames were used for cooking were found to have
CO levels as high as 160 ppm. Along with reducing CO concentrations, stove design optimization can significantly
reduce the amount of firewood consumed and can help keep the fire away from children. Other health problems
associated with current stove designs include infant mortality, blindness in women, and cancer2-5.
Significant work has been done dealing with the highly uneven temperature distribution across the cooking
surface of these stoves6. Engineering analysis in the field has shown that adding baffles to the flow field can redirect
the flue gas flow and help eliminate large temperature variations across the cooking surface. Attempts to intuitively
place baffles were unsuccessful in creating an ideal temperature distribution. This ideal distribution would have a
single hot spot available for boiling water with a majority of the cooking surface operating at a relatively even
temperature and possibly one small cooler region to keep fully-cooked products warm until full preparation is
complete.
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The biomass cookstove design problem presents several interesting and complicated challenges. Physically the
system is complex and difficult to improve without the use of high fidelity modeling tools such as CFD. VE-Suite is
well adapted to integrate CAD and high fidelity CFD models, but this process is still computationally expensive and,
in order to be a viable design technique, requires significant compute resources. Further complicating this issue is
the fact that these cookstoves are often designed and built based on the materials available. This can include various
scrap metal found on site in developing nations. The computational resources needed to implement the fully
integrated interactive design tools developed for the stove problem are often not available at the sites where stove
design and construction takes place. One viable option for dealing with this issue is use of local Internet connections
to access the integrated design tools in VE-Suite. Basic Internet connections are often available at or near the sites
where stoves are designed and built. The ability to submit a particular stove configuration for high fidelity analysis
with models running in a computationally robust environment is very powerful for this design problem. The
designer can then utilize computationally expensive interactive design tools from remote locations where previously
the best design tool was often trial and error.
 II. Background
While remote collaboration is not a new concept in software, true real-time collaboration for an engineered
system is difficult to achieve. For computer-to-computer, collaboration tools such as Microsoft NetMeeting7, VNC8,
and Lotus Notes9 allow users to communicate in a variety of ways such as remote desktop sharing, file transfer, and
video conferencing. Many PDM and PLM (e.g., ProEngineer10, UGS Velocity Series11) systems have incorporated
some time of file sharing and/or web-based access method. In addition, many tools for fluid dynamics or other
disciplinary analyses have also attempted to include collaborative functionality. There also exist generic business
collaborative systems such as eRoom12, Groove13, and the Lotus Suite of tools9. In addition, there are several
collaborative systems that have been developed in academic research for various applications such as the the
Collaboratory for Research on Electronic Work (CREW)14, the DAFFIE15 system, developed at Boston University,
the development of CPU sharing across the Internet for the purpose of solving massive equations16, the development
of protocols for sharing scientific instrumentations17. Other areas where collaborative software capabilities are being
employed include health care18 and concurrent engineering19.
While all these systems offer collaborative capabilities they all have certain drawbacks associated with them. An
issue that all of these systems have is that they are fundamentally just shared document/directory structures
accessible over the Internet. While this is a very useful feature, it alone is not enough when applied to a decision-
making process during an emergency situation.  Other packages allow for application sharing, but only in a specific
manner using the analysis types available in their software. If a user desires to use a different analysis or
optimization method, the interface can’t be used to access it over the Internet. Other issues that also need to be
addressed in these packages are listed below.  Currently, none of the academic, commercial, or open-source
packages have all of these features implemented.
• Effective data visualization
• Application sharing
• Application slaving
• Data transfer
• Data Management
 III. VE-Suite Software Architecture
One of the major focuses of VE-Suite during its development was real-time collaboration of complex engineered
systems through a virtual meeting place. This includes access to custom as well as off the shelf analysis,
optimization, and visualization tools.
Figure 2 shows a high-level schematic of the VE-Suite software architecture. As shown in this figure, the key
elements of the design are the user interface, computational engine, visualization engine, and component models.
Note that the various software elements all exist as independent Common Object Request Broker Architecture
(CORBA) components with standardized Interface Definition Language (IDL) implementations. The use of
component architecture design techniques has numerous advantages for this application including platform
independence, location transparency, and reuse of component models.
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A. VE-Suite User Interface
VE-Suite contains a powerful and flexible user interface (UI) named VE-Conductor.  This interface has a
number of features including multi-platform support, detachable/location transparency, extensibility, and unified
control.
VE-Conductor makes use of platform independent libraries to enable the software to run on a wide range of
computer hardware and operating systems. These platforms range from Unix workstations to Pocket PCs and PDAs.
This functionality is ideal for the virtual engineering-based system since users will frequently make use of handheld
computing devices inside of immersive environments. VE-Conductor exists independently from the computational
engine as a separate component. This functionality allows the UI to be attached and detached from an active
simulation from any compatible computer on the network. As an example, this would allow a user to build and start
a simulation and then detach from the computational engine. The user could then go to a different location, re-attach
to the simulation, and regain monitoring and control functions.
Another important consideration for the UI design is extensibility. The UI is able to dynamically discover,
identify, and load UI elements for new component models. This capability keeps the level of difficulty involved in
integrating new component models to a minimum since it eliminates the need for modifications to the core interface
when new models are added.
Finally, VE-Conductor allows unified control for all user interaction. This ensures that the user is not burdened
with moving between different UIs to perform operations. There is a single UI with the ability to: 1) construct,
specify, execute and monitor simulations; and 2) provide complete control of the three-dimensional virtual
environment.
An example of a two-dimensional GUI from VE-Conductor is shown in Figure 3. The figure shows a schematic
layout for the design of a powerplant. From this interface a user can add/delete components, create a layout, run
 
Figure 2. VE-Suite software architecture
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simulations, and view results. A list of available modules is maintained in a tree structure on the left side of the
window, while the main canvas area shows the current system being evaluated.
B. VE-Suite Computational Engine
The computational engine (VE-CE) is the core of VE-Suite’s simulation capabilities. Its duties are to construct,
coordinate, schedule, and monitor simulation runs. It is capable of running a simulation containing a multitude of
different types of models, each accepting and generating a myriad of data types. The computational engine is able to
analyze system configurations, determine simulation execution order, marshal system resources to create model
instances, and coordinate the flow of data through the simulation framework. Tasks that require specific knowledge
about a data type or model are relegated to either a detachable UI or to a specific model, thus keeping the
computational engine generalized at a high level.
C. VE-Suite Graphical Engine
The graphical engine (VE-Xplorer) provides the core functionality for the virtual engineering aspect of the
framework. VE-Xplorer enables the engineering analysis and design process to take place in a virtual environment.
For maximum graphical performance on multiple operating systems, it is built upon VRJuggler, OpenGL Performer,
and Kitware’s Visualization ToolKit (VTK). This visual interface, controlled by the UI and the computational
engine, is a graphical representation of the simulation under review. Figure 4 shows the immersive interface
capabilities of the graphical engine.
Figure 3. User interface showing a simulation setup for a
complex system
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The graphical engine is also designed to allow graphics objects to be added to the virtual environment just like
the objects are added in the GUI. This allows the graphical environment to be a direct representation of the system
being designed by the engineer. In much the same way that the GUI auto-discovers the plug-ins for use by the
engineer, the graphical engine also dynamically discovers plug-ins. Unlike the GUI, the network string that is
created by the GUI controls the graphical engine. This represents a significant capability since the graphical engine
has no a priori knowledge of the system under interrogation.
 IV. VE-Suite Web-based Interface
To further the collaborative functionality of VE-Suite a web-based interface was designed. This interface allows
any user with a computer, Internet connection, and web browser to access most of the core functionality of VE-
Suite, and collaborate in real-time with other designers.
VE-Suite’s web interface provides a number of valuable tools to its users, such as file database access and
management, interactive chat, and viewing of “snapshot” images from within an immersive VE-Suite design
session. In addition, it has security features to prevent use by unauthorized users. The interface was written in PHP
(Hypertext PreProcessor) and requires a web-server to access. Being a server-side architecture, it is therefore
platform independent. To connect with other VE-Suite applications, a middleware application was developed. This
application was written in C++ and facilitates data exchange with other VE-Suite components. Specifically, the data
exchange is performed using the CORBA protocol and via Extensible Markup Language (XML). Once a data
exchange has occurred, the web-based interface stores all data in a MySQL relational database for fast retrieval and
interaction.
From the web-based interface, a designer can view a current system configuration, view visual representations of
the system, communicate with other designers in real-time, and suggest changes, all from a common web-browser.
A Network Manager object handles the conversion of VE-Suite’s network strings to and from other data formats that
Figure 4. VE-Suite’s immersive interface
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are used by different parts of the web interface.  Figure 5 shows the primary 2D UI available via the web-based
interface. This figure also shows the layout for a powerplant design shown in Figure 3. It is important to note the
similarity between this interface and the one shown in Figure 3. This commonality is important as a user can move
between a web-based interface or VE-Conductor with relative ease as the same “look and feel” will be present. As
with VE-Conductor, a user can add/delete components and retrieve component properties. However, with this
interface, a user can also retrieve a layout being performed in a geographic location from a standard install of VE-
Suite. Thus, enabling collaboration on the layout design.
Figure 5. Screenshot of Web-based 2D User Interface for simulation control
 V. Interface for Biomass Cookstove Design Problem
For specialized functions inside of VE-Suite, the web interface was adapted to provide an improved user
interface for the task at hand.  The most notable example of this is the stove design problem. For this problem is it
extremely important for the decision maker to have flexibility and portability in their design tools.  The design and
construction work is often done in the field which restricts the computational resources that can be dedicated to the
problem, thus restricting the use of high-fidelity data in making decisions about particular designs.  Providing an
engineer with a web interface to VE-Suite also provides the ability to utilize remote and distributed computational
resources in performing the design analysis.  The web interface is a powerful step forward in bringing technology
into the biomass cookstove design process.
The web-based interface for this is shown in Figure 6.  In addition to PHP, the stove design interface uses
additional web technologies, such as Macromedia Flash and AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript And XML) to provide
the user with a real-time design experience.  The stove interface is kept secure using similar MySQL-based
authentication to the rest of the VE-Suite web interface.  Once security has been cleared, the user is presented with a
grid upon which a virtual representation of a stove will be shown.  The user can download a stove that has been
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already made, or they can add baffles to the blank slate, creating a new stove.  The stove grid can be viewed from
either an orthographic 3D view, or from a top view.  The height of the baffles can be set using a dropdown menu of
predetermined baffle heights.  After baffles are created, the user can switch to an edit mode to remove or resize
baffles.  The upload button can be clicked to send the stove data to the VE-Suite computational engine. On the Flash
interface, a small stop sign appears, signaling to the user that computation is in progress, and the stove data is
uploaded to a MySQL database.  A program running on the server periodically scans this database for stove data,
retrieves any data it finds for which no computation has taken place, and sends the data to the VE-Suite
computational engine.  The engine performs a CFD analysis on the stove and sends the resulting data back to the
MySQL database, where it is picked up by the Flash interface and displayed to the user. While the users waits on the
results, work can continue with a copy of the stove sent for analysis. The AJAX engine allows this interaction to
take place, pausing a JavaScript routine while the computation occurs.  The information returned to the Flash
program is extensive, and includes temperature and air velocity data, as well as other thermodynamic data. The user
can choose which aspects of this data to display on the grid representation of his stove.  Figure 6 shows a stove with
colorized temperature data underlaid below its surface.
Figure 6.  The Stove Creation Interface
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 VI. Summary and Conclusions
In this paper, a web-based interface for the VE-Suite virtual engineering framework was presented. This interface
allows the extensive and integrated analysis and optimization features of VE-Suite to be accessed from any
geographic location using a computer with an Internet connection and web browsing software. The interface is
adaptable to a range of complex system of systems problems such as design of a power plant or the design of a
biomass cookstove. Using the intuitve interface a user may view design and component properties, launch solutions
on remote computing resources, and view results.
Future work will include additional feature creation for enhanced collaborative functionality such as voice over IP
(VOIP) and additional application slaving. In addition, the interface will be adapted and more thoroughly tested on
complex design problems.
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